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D. V. Sholes Company
111 Board of Trad Bldg.

16th and Farnam Sts.

HOUSES

TeleplonesiDoaglas 49;

I 1.009 cottar and 10138 ft of ground at the 8. W. corner of 28th and Tay-
lor Sts. 1400 caah buys it. .

t 1.400 cottage, with lot 60x130 ft. 312 Parker St.: food repair.
$ 1.W0-2- 218 So. 28th 8t., t roonu, lot 40x1.0 ft.

J,3M-- - rooms, modern exeept heat, at 1722 So. 26th St. lot 50x124 ft.
$ 2,500 house, modern except heat, 371 No. 20th St., on the boulevard, lot

60x124 ft. Cheap home for a big family.
1700 208 Camden Ave., 6 rooms, modern except heat; new; lot 60x130 ft.

I 2,160 2jl Caldwell St., ( rooms, completely modern, furnace hear' large lot flOx
157 ft. First rate repair. Paving paid .

f $.300 2i2 Caatellar St.. 7 rooms, modern except heat; lot 60x94 ft.
I 1.7002408 Poppleton Ave.'. 7 rooms, completely modern. Lot 30x188 ft.
I 4,5004 room, hot water heat, thoroughly modern; fronting south on Fowler Ave.,

near 24th St.
f 4.6008. W. corner 36th and California Sts.. 7 rooms.' all modern, lot.
I 4,."i0 2615 Poppleton Ave., 6 rooms completely modern, furnace heat, oak finish.
I 8,260 1120 So. 28th St., 8 rooms, modern, hot water- - heat, lot 60x160 ft. Handsomely

decorated. it 4,000 room, strictly modern, on 34th St., between Center and Francis Sts. Builttwo years ago and built right. Lot 60x140 ft. Paving paid.
I 1260 361 Howard St., modern, 1 roomsneavly new, fine repair. .Lot 60x132 ft$12,000 Near aid and Dodge Sts., splendid residence of 9 rooms and billiard room;

Holland oak finish; Very tasteful design. This Is very cheap for the property.
fu,vw--r iu kijo aisinci; new dwelling; not water neat, oak ana gum fin-

ish, oak ,and white maple floors; solarium, sleeping porch ana garage.

INVESTMENT--$25,00- 0

8. W.'.cor. of 24th and Dodge Sts., .size 124x1064 ft. Present improvements pay
$2,870 per year rental. Sure to double in value. The best close-I- n bvy in the city.
Don't tell the other fellow about .this but buy it yourself and sell ifHfr him after-ward at a profit (

VACANT'
I 860 60x150ft., No. front on Seward, between 46th and 47th Sts.

60047x130 ft, No. front on Center, between 36th and 3t$th Sts.I 860 75x110 ft, W. front on 18th, south of William St.
$1,260 R2xl2 ft. W. front on Siith, between Pacific and Poppleton Ave.. ,

$1,300 East front on 82d Ave.. 60 ft. sout h of Arbor St. Subject toi paving. '
$1,76060x150 ft, east front on 33d, between Poppleton Ave. and Pacific Paving

paid.

BUNGALOW CITY .

HoilEIF YOU WANT A cheaper than you can build It yourself, AND on easierterms than you can get anywhere else, AND better built than of the housesyou see, AND in a good neighborhood where every house 4s owned by the man who
lives In It AND where you can overlook of the city, GO TO Creighton's second
addition today and look at our houses. Prices range from $3,900 to $4,600. Terms,

caah, balance monthly at only 6 per cent Interest Keys at 4314 Decatur St Youcan sea them any time; our salesman la there all day today.

Glover Realty Syndicate
Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg. Both Phones. v'

HOMES FOB EVERYONE ,
;

, v
$2,250 buys 3017 Jackson St, cottage, with bath, toilet, gas; rents $22 and water;

$550 cash to handle. '

$2,900 buys new house on Manderson St., 6 rooms, strictly modern, oak finish first
floor; immediate possession. TERMS. '

$3,600 buys all modern house In best repair, good south front lot 60x132;
paving paid; WALNUT HILL ADDITION; would cost $4,000 to duplicate the

house only,
$3,750 buys 4244 Burdette St., 7 rooms, strictly modern.
$3,760 buys strictly modern home in BEMIS PARK..
$4,000 buys 3320 Myrtle Ave., Bemls Park; modern.
$4,000 buys very well-bui- lt strictly modern and new house on Dodge St; oak

finish, front and side porches.
$4. E00 buys new and BUNGALOW in Dundee.
$5,600 Buys modern home, near new CATHEDRAL, oak finish and hot water

heat. i

$6,000 Buys roodern home in WEST FARNAM district, built lese than three
years; white oak finish; hot water
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VACANT

' WILLIAM STREET
BETWEEN

FOREST PARK,
$1,500.00

PAVING PAID SEWER,
WATER, SIDEW-

ALKS-VERY CLOSE
AND VERY DESIRABLE.
KNOW NOTHING CIIEAP- -

MUST
MONDAY.

NORMS MARTIN,
DOUG.

BLDG.

New Brick Flats
opportunity ex-

ceptionally built'double

The Reed Co.
Doug.

report

residence,'

balance

$1,500 will

BUT THE BEST OF ALL
' Is new, strictly modern and well built house we offer In
district, on AVE., rooms, two stories and attic, BUNGALOW
STYLE, built home; largo living French to porch, 10 feet

pantry; pressed brick foundation. Lot 60x150, east front
on Good party handlethls balance monthly.

INVESTMENTS
'NEW BRICK FLATS, finish, hot water paving paid, paying 16 per

net on Investment of cash. Price, $12,000.

flats, located, renting a month. Price, $4,750.

Glover Realty, Syndicate
LOTS ANY PART CITY.
Douglas 3963; A-39-

FRED &
417-4- First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Bell phone, Doug. 2318.

2123 Street
A frame resi-

dence. 66x66, $5,000.

. 3726 Grand
"A newly' constructed bungalow, with an
extra full lot $2,300.

937 South 38th
A modern te residence, $4,300.

1137 Park
A complete modern residence of 7

with garage, $5,0u0.

All on Terms
3633 Ohio Street

A laboring man's horoe for $1,200.

2571 Fort Street
A brand new modern home of 7 rooms for

3,500.

North 47th Street
Not oompleted new home, modorn

In every way, and
North 47th Street
completed,' new and modern

home,' $3,000 each.
TERMS on every deal and reasonable to

suit purchaser.

10 Jmproved
North of Krug'a Park, Benson;

new house, small bam, chicken
well, etc., three acres of fruit
trees, bearing; two acres In alfalfa, balance
in hay and pasture, soli Is good and loca-
tion high and sightly; macadam road runs
to Amea Ave. and will eventually be ex-
tended past this property. BARGAIN. See
us for price and further particular.

Benson & Myers
Sole Agents.

411 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Phone D. 74S.

44x66. $7,500
NEAR W. O. W. SITE.

Harrison & Morton
house on 17th St.. $ blocks aouth

of court houxe, with double front lot. giving
xaoe for flats on lSth St., all for

P. V. WEAD, 11 Farnam tit

Independent

heat; tile bath ana vestibule; bedrooms.

OPPORTUNITY
LOT

8TII AND 9TH, .

IN HILL

ALL
GAS 'AND

IN
WE

OF
EK BE SOLD

&

4270; WEB. 4638.
623 BEE

An to purchase an
well brick flat

at a reasonable figure. Well located.
Cement porches both rront and rear.
Rent, $60 month. Price, $6,600.

Byron
'Phones 297

212 So. 14th.

$2,600
Must be sold, r. modern cottage, barn,

full lot, 24th and Ernklnx; fine residence
or rent location. See it and Monday.

$2,300
will buy a r. modern hs fur-
nace, open plumbing, fine Small
payment doln and monthly. Firstone here will gel this snap.

W. Q. 8HRIVER.
103 Omaha National Hank Bldg., formerly

New York Ufa Bldg.

cash handle.

the HANSCOM PARK
GEORGIA 7 full

for a has room; doors wide:
bookcases built in; complete

paved street. can with $1,500 cash,

oak. heat, cent
$6,000 '

New frame well $50 TERMS.

OF
Auto.

modern Improved
for

rooms,

modest

823
quite

825
Not quite

house,

$7.5tM

per

repair.

HOUSE, $1,250
8. $0th. near Caatellar St., a solid, well

built house, brings good rent. Let us show
it to you.

r,iivVATA UMI AND LOT CO..
1'4 N. y. Life Bldg. K.d UfJX

V
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WE ONLY ASK

you to look at these properties and satisfy yourself that they are without
doubt the best bargains offered In the city.

Come In and Buy
Yourself a Home

to (!( will buy a new modernPu"YCittage close In, paving paid.

t'l IfV) will buy a new 5oum modern
'I ' cottage near High .school.

4.1 f;fV) Is what a nonresident has agreed,p owv to accept for a beautiful
home In fine neighborhood,' north; househas oak finish, mantel,-- laundry, hit is 0x
12S; largr-- i trees, fruit, paving pafcT. BIG
SNAP. SEE L'S ON TH1H AT ONCE.
$6 f00 to low fl,r tho beutiful

I home near 33d and Fiirnitm: hni
water heat, tile bath, everything top-nntc- h.

If you want a home cheap in the WestFarnam dlfttrlct here Is your chance.

Always se us before buying

ERNEST
613 N. Y. L. -

. HOUSES AND LOTS
Some of Our Best Bargains

' 1814 Miami Street, $2,000 ;
New cottage, has parlnr, large din-

ing room, kitchen, bedroom and bath onfirst floor, and stairway to attic, large ce-
mented cellar, cement walks In front andaround the house, flrst-cla-- s plumbingthroughout, south front lot, close to car,
school and stores. Is now vacant and readyto move into.

1722 South 26th St., $2,350
7 rooms, olose In, has city water, sewer,gas, bath, toilet, and is completely modernexcept furnace, full east front lot, withalley, paved street, cement sidewalks infront, fenced with picket fonce, only two

blocks from car line.

1714 Sprague St., $2,800
New cottage, modern except heat,

south front lot, one block to Sherman Ave.Caroline,' built by owner and Is first-cla- ss

throughout. See us at once, as owner
is leaving the city and la anxious to sell.

2115 Poppleton Ave., $2,850
A large new house, modern, close

in easy walking distance, paving paid for.all modern- - conveniences and the best of
plumbing, good bath room, nice arrange-
ment of rooms,' very well built; large base-ment, cemented: floored attic. Terms, I too
cash, balance $29.35 per month, which In-
cludes interest.

3923 North 17th St., $$350
This is a well built house, has reception

hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen onthe first floor; is strictly all modernthroughout; was built t years ago. The
loc ation Is very desirable, being within onehlnplr. Of tha Churman. . . ... n . . a,- - - -...iiu. ai j 1 j a,
Owner has reduoad the price on this prop
yl ij n o tor quicit sale, lerms, u.ouo
cash.

539 South 24th Ave., $3,650
8 roorAs, modem, close In. It is within a

short distance of the business section, on
paved street and in a locality where prop-
erty is advancing rapidly. Has 5 rooms
and bath on first floor and one fine room
finished on the second floor; good plumbing
throughout, furnace heat, paving all paid,
lot Uxb6 feet. The lot alone is worth at
least 1,800.

1519 Lothrop St., $$,7W
This house has Just been completed On a

street of new homes and is thoroughly
modern In every way. Has 6 rooms.v 3
rooms and reception hall on the ground
floor, with oak finish, and three1 good-slEe- d

rooms and bath on the second flotm;
full basement, furnace and combination
fixtures; full lot 60x124 feet. " This house
will be open for inspection today from 2
until s p. m.

3715 North 24th St., $3",800
6 fine rooms, new modern house, just

completed, has full basement, cemented,
good furnace, first floor has large living
room, dining room, kitchen, pantry and
rear entry, three fine bedrooms and bath
room on second floor, oak finish, paving
all paid for; lot 40x124 feet.

3136 Mason St., $5,500
9 rooms, fine large reception hall, parlor,

back parlor, dining room, kitchen, butler's
rntry and rear entry on first floor,

and bath on second floor,
splendid large, light floored attic that can
easily be divided If desired; front and back
stairway. This is a very subsiantiully
built house and is entirely modern and
complete In every way. '

HASTINGS
1614 Harney Street

Hanscom Place -

On 30th Ave., between Mason and Pacific.
all modern house, well built and

well finished throughout, fine oak floor)),
lot SOxlJO; good burn, paved street and
paid for. Price $4,5UO. Owner having left
Omaha, permanently, will conHlder any rea-
sonable offer.

Benson & Myers Co.
41J N. Y. Life Bldg. 'Phone 1). 74B.

Look No Further
Buy this cosy bungalow at 23J6

So. S4th St. (Creighton's lt Add.) Every-
thing modern, except furnace, oak fioora,
fine, level, east front lot, cloxe to car andpavement, price $2,M0, $6U0 or $700 cash, bal-
ance M per month.

Payne, Bostwick & Slater,
Bole Agents. 601 N. Y. Life Bldg.

( 5 Room Cottacfl
COTTAGE, near Ith and Center.

Price, $1,000; easy-term-

cottage, near D6th n4 Patrick Ave.
Price $1,W, easy terms. - '

all modern bouse, near Dundee;
tow cun, uaiance moauiijr, trice, ij.iju.

P, 0. NEILSON & CO.,
70$ N. Y. Ik Bldg. Both 'phones

SNAPS
t rooms, nearly new, south aide, 14th and

Jonea, modnrn except heat; south front;
dandy close-i- n home, $2,5uu.

house, rnxlern except heat, 4 bed
rooms, in beautiful Clifton lilll; cement
sidewalk, clone to car. Owner leaving city
and must l. ja,Ml. ,

SILAS ROBHINS,
111 t0. 15th St., L talis. Doug. i2; A-2-

INVESTMENTS
41 1 f)(Yy for new 'pressed brick' buildingPj.tjjj contannK four anartmcnts of a
rooms eaqh, strictly modern, oak finish,
fine location, only two blocks sWtn of 24th
and Farnam, rental Is $1,440 per annum. ,

fcM nfl for new 8t. Louis flat, same fine"w location, rents $,S40 per year. ThiJ
is a epiennia property ana must be seen to
be appreciated.

Sfc5 000 for two houses, 6 and 7 rooms, allv 'uw modern except heat, right down-town, lot 60 ft front, rent $t0 per yeariBig snap.

100 '"r nobby modern cottage
close in. now anrl iin.tn.ifn.Buy this and have a safe little piece of

piuprny.

we have the bargains.

SWEET:
DOUG. 1472

4--

builders; look here
, You Can't Beat These '

, Benson Half Acre
Nonresident owner bought this splendid

" a.c.ro year8 "go, needs money and mustsell. Ready right now to build cottages on.I rice, 5u0.
'

44x113 .
Southwest corner 24th and Camden ave-

nue. In the new Glencoe Place addition,space enough for two house, on car line,walks, sewer, water and paving In front.I'rlce, $800.

Business Lot
On North 24th street, south of Burdette,

.23 feet wido, regular depth, if you are nowrenting a store or shop, why not buy thisfor the future? Adjoining lot will be builton soon. Price, $20.

60x140 V
Northwest co?Tr 19th and Manderson,

long side on Manderson street, plenty ofroom for 4 nice cottages; permanent walks,
both streets. Price, $1,200.

132ijjxl27i2
Northeast corner, 24th and BrowiK streets,

finest location in Omaha for three houses,
will sell readily before completed. Brown
street has Just been ODened from the Boule
vard to 24th street. 24th street Is paved.
Price, $1,800. '

,

One Acre -
Six lots, three fronting on Blnney and

three frontlngon Wirt street, Just east of
30th street, one., block from school, have
sewer, water and sidewalks on Blnney,
sewer and water on Wirt street. These
are the best bargains you can find on the
north side at such low prices. A good, place
to build 6 cottages. Price, $1,900.

50x104
Close in on Harney street, fine for brick

flats, apartment houses or for home, all
city Improvements In and paid for. Will
sell 4 Oor 60 feet if purchaser prefers at
$00 a foot. i

Belt Line Trackage
162x126 feet at southeast comer 28th ave-

nue and Boyd, one of the most convenient
siteV for a lumber or coal yard on the Belt
Line, two blocks to Amea avenue car, close
to paved street, permanent-walks- , good

cottage on south end, renting for $10
a month. Price, $2,600.

33th and Davenport Sts.
$4,000

62 x247 feet, facing eXst at the head of
Davenport street, right up among the fine
homes. Property almost adjoining held at
$100 a foot. Our price, $4,000.

Business Lot
44x66, absolutely cheapest down town lot

for store buildings In Omaha, not 1
blocks from W. O. W. site and same
distance from new City National bank
building. Only $200 per front foot. You
KNOW this 1 CHEAP. BUS" it and get
an enormous increase. v

Fine Farnam St. Loi
50x185 feet, between 35th street and 35th

avenue, nothing better in Omaha for a
sure home.

' Price, $4,750.

' A Splendid Investment
Duplex" Brick Flat

8 Sherman avenue, G rooms and
bath on each floor, lmrdwood finish, fur-
nace heat, strictly all modern, built two
years ago, east front, lot 40x100 feet, pav-
ing all paid, good location; rent $120 a year.
Price, $7,000.

& HEYDEN
Conservative Bldg.- -

Two Home Bargains
ONLY $3,250

First one Is on Hartley St. near 42d and
has tf rooms, reception hall and tiled bath
room, modern In every renpuct; first floor
niiMBlon finish, lut 50x125. This house wan
built by the owner for his own home and
by luy labor,.'and is one of the nlcetft
places in that locality. 1't us show you
this.

The other one Is a practically new, fully
modern, 6 rooms and vestibule, on Mander-
son Bt. near 2iith, rooms all nicely, paperid,
fine shade trees. Screens and storm win-
dows, large front side porch, lot ."41x1 2. No
nicer place In the city for the money.

JOHNSTON & WE8I.KV.
JOu Bo. 17th St.- - Tel. Doug. 1235. Ind.

Acres Near Benson
On the main road 2 miles west of

Denson, 00 acres of fine, rich soil.
Good slopes for fruit. Small house,
barns, sheds and windmill and some
bearing apple trees. and grape 'vines
now on farm. Price, $200 per acre.

The Byron Reed Co.
'PhontM Doug. 297

212 So. 14th.

49.5 Feet, $27,000
Three-stor- y brick. Farnam 8t, between

201 h and $4th; hortopiloti; act quickly.

Harrison & Morton,
IV YOU wlHh to sell your real estate,

farm lauds or city property, see KOWB,
Farnam tit.. Room 4; Phone Douglas

74,7. He will find you a buyer. Ouly
exclusive sales solicited.

W. H. GATES
Room 617 New York Life Bldg.

, Phone pouglas 1294.

$2,250 Six-roo- cottage, modern
except furnace, paved street, near ICth
and Yates, renting for $22.50.

$2,200 Six-roo- m cottage, with,
bath and gas, on northwest corner 18th
and Clark; lot 66x80; paving paid.
SNAP

$2,800 Six-roo- good well built
house, 'food as new, modern except
heat, at 882S Parker; lot 47x127;
barn bouss Is Tacant and must be
sold.

$2,960 8ix-roo- two-stor- y house,
just east of 24th, on Locust, fully mod-
ern, with furnace; lot "40147, with a
barn. ;

$3,600 Seven-roo- m modern house,
on Marcy, near 3 Jet, south front lot
33x120,' on paved street, renting at
$80. .

$3,850 Seven-room- , new, modern
bouse, with HOT WATER HEAT, on
corner 18th and Laird; a good home
for someone; hardwood floors.

$4,500 Six-roo- new modern
house, with hot water heat, In Bemls
park, at 1021 North 34th street; nice
Vocation; lot 4 4x140, with lots of shade
and shrubbery.

IN ANI NEAR KOUNTZE PLACE
Six-roo- modern, two-stor- y house,

near 24th street, for $2,950.
Six-roo- new modern house, with

oak finish, for $3,250.
Ten-ruu- m mod6rn house, on Spencer

St.. for $4,250. -

Seven-roo- new modern house, with
some oak finish, south front lot 40x
122, paving paid, for $4,200.

Seven-roo- new modern house, on
Lothrop; oak finish; attic; laundry;
large barn; lot 60x124; $5,000.

Eight-room- , new modern house, with
hot water heat and a fine
bath room; large attic partially fin-
ished; oak finish, hardwood floors all
through, for $5,500.

TUKEY'S FIFTY
LIST '

Increasing Every Day
(i) .

At 2815 Parker St, we offer a
house, all modern, except furnace, and a
full lot for $2,150. Paving all paid.

(2)
44 feeUfrontlng west on 13th St., south of

alley between Harney and Howard. Price
$7,500. v

(3) -

2507-- 9 and 11 Farnam St, three flats, eight
rooms eacn; ground ByxiM leeu price $J5,000.

(4)
2623 Chicago St.; rooms; gas and water.Price $2,150.

(5)
Lots 11 and 12, block 8, Bedford Place, at

southeast corner ZH and Plnkney: only
$300 for the two lots

New cottage, southeast corner of
29th and Lake, with full corner lot: allmodern except furnace. Price $2,400. (

(7)
8S1 Deoatur St., 7 rooms, all modernhouse, with ot lot, for $2,250.

(8)
Tea sores In block i, Cunningham's sub.,with good house and outbuildings;only two blocks from paved street andoar line; suitable for fine country homeand oould be subdivided in small tracts.

Considerable fruit on the land, Price,
$10,600.

v 0)
J434 Sahler St, we have a new

oottage, with three fuU lots, nice for gar-
den.

A.R Tukey & Son
Phone Douglas 2181.

444-4- Board of Trade Bldg.

J. H. Dumont & Son

INVESTMENTS
b.'.U!k? ?ur mwlPrn brick' houses-- oTwo

hardwood finish and pollabedfloors upstairs and down; porches withcement floors and tiles roofs; everything
JiT?' cia8", Bullt in J908- - Income $2,400.Price, $20,000. Will sell one for $10,500. Ayery safe Investment, as good houses at25 per month are always scarce.

Ground UxW ft, with tory frame store
bUJWl.ng'.cf Income 'wm permanentper month, and about $20 Der
PriCe, $5a2oo.Ul7aI

iOT 8econd "tory ha"- -

Double frame house, withrlck firewallin center; hardwood finish; modern plumb-ing; permanent tenants. Income $S40. andtenants pay for water. Very desirableproperty on West Farnam Hill, lessthan two blocks from Farnam line. Owner
f"'" to Texas and needs money. Price,

llOUSES AND VACANT LOTS
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
INSURANCE

Fire, tornado, liability, 'burglary, plateglaas, accident and automobile Insuranceat lowest rates.
RENTALS

Property cared for and rents collected.OUH OROUNII FI.OOH IXJCATION AT1TH AND FARNAM HT8. enables us tnrender exceptional services in securingtenants.
' J. II. Dumont & Son

Phone Douglas TOO. - 1006 Farnam St

Cheapest Lot'
In the West Farnam District,

ONLY $2,250
8EB3 HICKS,

219 Board of Trade Bldg.

Poor Man's Home , ,

$1,860 for 1611 Ohio St., a house,
full with city water, sewer, gas
till. Iff. , in... tha twkllHJB IM nlmA Invmbv via I' n wi I IV I IWl, IIU
only hbtlf block from th

. 8hrnMtn Av. car.Una Tl.l- - 1 - k... ww

for Ky terms to right party.
- Robison & Wolf

4K Pax ton Block.

FOR SAI.E-Oo- od lot on 27th and Crown
Point svrnue, (hmp (or cash; must sell at
uruiv Tliitiini. SMorAiica 16.

DUNDEE
$ 8,500--For a room, frame house, with reception hall, first floor oak flntsK '

rV throughout ""rf I" excellent repair; full cemented basement withfVrna.c,, Tnl 18 the chen pest residence for the money In Dundee, In- - V
l,Z once. Very reasonable terms.a

L".1 f,;r"' .; new. frame house, entirety modem, oak fin. J

rJv!Tf I""'" ".v,.n room "'TP" nt,re front of no"'"- - 4 raotlve bed- - f
thoZhnn? ,dhflK: 'l- - to attic; very best combination flxtore.

;

rprinii inn nan aai.iu MAaA

wflr- - "on rtaghtbasement; hot water fronting
k . , !

I B.R50 For s.t-r- . A ...":'"T- " C"T.1
h n i w 1 a nit nnimn nun

gaV f,ixture,hnUrKa, r,n? f,,nl"h M,C2d
lilt rT.tT c"on vp . nr rs k a a

'men can be bought on easy terms at low

WEST

sightly
ind

heat;
rTk," tot E iSt a home.prices.

$23,000-- Fnr a JjiMMinr T'rfJtf..";"l "tone residence, located at the smith eern.rwtn lifl milhall all finish in
threi Wh"ih! hiv': nw"rrioor, open fireplaces; all have large closets nuance

InTerTcoJnerTxmVeel baBemrnt under entire house;' brick barn
$17,000-- For a MJltl on one of Omaha's heat residence corners,

hJIZZa ?' f"rc,lv home has a large living room andcep.lon room,
mahogany, with llled fireplace: 4

qtmrter
bedrooms

sawed
on second floor

room
attrsctWe
finished ?

MT.,,Pd oofvnh-ntl- v arranged; also two baths; two rooms flnhed '
full cemerrted basement with laundry, furnace and storage rooms S

garage In the rear. This Is a very attractive residence at a reasonable priceWe also have several other good buys in the West or$7,000 up to $40,000. depending upon location and slso of rdn?e. If lookTngyoufor a home in Omaha's choicest residence district b sure and see us before buying" '

BEMIS
$ 7,750 310 Uncoln Boulevard. This residence has' four mttni on ihm firm in ei-- .'i

lshed in hard wood, and very attractively decorated; four bedrooms and bath '
on second floor; stairway to large attic; bssement under the entire house,divided Into furnace, laundry and storage rooms; grounds have a south fron- -'tace of 55 feot on Lincoln Boulevard and a north frontage of 65 feet on Haw--thorne avenue. Tills Is an exceptionally well and substantially built house, asIt wm built by the owner fpr a home, biif Is now h-- lnj Qffmrml tt reduced -

Hanscom Park District ;

A few choice residence lots in Euclid Place, at 82d and Pacific Sts., now being of-
fered for the first time in many years. These lots are located in a district whereonly first-clan- s residences have been bullt, are on or close to the enr line, are nearschools and churches and In a district where very little vacant property has been forsale for several years. The lots are 50x128 feet, and have city water, sewer, cementwalks and paving In and paid for. As the terms are easy and the prices reasonable.Investigate this proposition at once. Plat with prices upon application. 'j

Close In Investments
$30,000 and basement brick building, 22x132 feet, on Farnam St., near W, O Wsite.
$21,000 For two practically new St. Louis

walking distance, paved street: rent
$12,000 For two m rruklern houses, and
$10,500 Northwest corner 27th and Jackson

vacant corner; conveniently located
come If developed pioperlv. -

, FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

GEORGE & CO.
160kFarnam St.

,;. CLOSE IN LOTS ; . .
;

FOR BRIGK FLATS

OR HOMES "

31ST AVENUE

AND DAVENPORT STREETS.

.We have sold two of the lots at Stst and
Davenport streets and have one lot left
there, 44x109 feet; paved street In front,
paving all paid. The price la

$1,750

It la Just what yon want for a residenoe
or double brick. Cheapest property on the
market. .,

' 31st Ave. and'ehicago St.

Corner Lot 60x55 Feet
Paving on both sides all paid. Room for

three flats.
t

Only $2,400.

Act quickly if you want one of these lots.

NORRIS &
Phones: Doug. 4270; Web. 4638.

CORNER 17TH AND LAIRD
STREETS

Fine corner lot, with sewer, cement walk,water and gas, near car, in neighborhood
of good homes, all for $t&0, on easy terms.buy it for an Investment or build on it.

.3109 CORBY ST.
A porn nJirii! fv nlv tiMur flvrmu.nicely papered, modern except furnace, fuli

mi. uiutn aim 11a.11 10 car. price, iiMu.Terms.
NEAR 19TII AND LAUtD STS.

New six-roo- m house In choiceat- - part ofRnulAvaril Purli u H .1 1 . .. . i : ..
full basement, east front lot. Suitable
i in. m ri angea. irice, 3,2bU. s

n bvu ' 'L u wiiiuii I Ubuild, we can fix you out lu BOITI.E VARD
PARK ADDITION. See this addition be--
.um (m uuy. uei a piaw at our otrice.

I

SHIMER & CHASE COMPANY
City, Suhtfrban, Farm Property,

r irt, lornauu, Plate Ulas inHurance,
Surety Bonds,

Factory Sites and Rualnrss ODDortunitiua
at Ralston.

MM So. 17th St. Both Phones.

NEW HOUSES ONE BLOCK
NORTH OF HANSCOM PARK

Buy. one of our new fully modern
hotikes; papered throughout; full base-
ment; laundry In basement; toilet In base-
ment ; street paved and paid; cement walks
bullt from street to front poroli; also
around houses to rear porch; four of these
houses have sun parlors; prices' ranging
from $4,000 to $4,500. Terms $1.0U0 caah, bal-
ance In one, two and three years. All are
rented at $10 and $15 per month and are
situated at SOtli tit. and Poppleton Ave.
Don't disturb tenants; call at office.

. W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1T Farnam St.

Phonea Douglas I4, Independent

For Qose In Flats
SO-f-t. frontage on 17th Ave., within three

blocks of the court house, level, on paved
street. Close in flat locations are gettingvery scarce and prices are sure to advancerapidly on this kind of property. Owner Is
anxious to sail and has made the price low
for quick sale.

JOHNSTON 4k WKSIJCr.
30S So. 17th St. Tel. Doug. 1236, Ind.

FOR SALE or rent an I-- r . mod., house,
Walnut lllll. Tel. Harney

' location.

FARNAM

PARK

flats, modern, and frame house, within -

for about 9 per cent net.
65 feet of vacant ground, close 15 Omaha

Sts., St. IxhiIs flat, ifTodern, and
to schools, churches and. car lines; good in- - .

fCALL ON ,

Douglas 756'

34th and Jackson Sts.
House $2,000 " ,5

Not new, but in good repair, modern es:
cept heat, clone in; $300 cash will buy title,

2915 North 26th St.-$1,- S75; 7
.

A good partly modern house, nice
lot; $200 cash will buy this, balance $11 per ;

month. ,

4620 North 31st Ave.-$2.- 500

neat, new, modern house la
good location. v

4015 Seward Street $2,750 ,

A new, well built modern house,
full lot, paved street, paving paid.

2019 Grand Ave. $3,350
A good two-stor- y square house,"

new and completely modem. ,

1408 Madison Ave. $3,750
X new, two-sto- ry square house, modern

and complete, full lot, paved street, paving
all paid.

14th Ave. and Spencer St., $5,000
A beautiful south and east front corner s

lot, in fine addition, house has 8 rooms, en-- '

tlrely modern, hot water heat fine oak
finish, good barn, fine shade trees, very,
large porch. .'J

MARTIN
623 Bee Building

. ORCHARD HTT Ji HOME :

strictly mo., oak ftnisBl
home, panelled oak stairway, In- -,

laid china closet, art glass window, bvtlt '
by owner, large attic, lot 60xl0, walka ansl ',

lawn. Priced at $4,250. It's worth it r'
OWNER LEAVING CITT. i

will sell r. strictly mod. home 'J'
built by himself, on Cass, near ah; pavlngT k

paid; terraced lawn, shade, 1 Wk. to ear,
So. front, full basement, finished in oakil
and birch; 2 years old. Worth $0,000. Bee A

It and make offer. ,

HANSCOM PARK.
Full 9 rooms, strictly mod. home4'

on lot 60x100, with new barn 16x34, with!
electric lights and water and cemantea
floor; shade, grapes, lawn, cement waJka.A
house 3 years old, foundation solid concrete
wall 14 In. thick and 10 ft. deep, A No. t ,
material. Swell location and a home In
every sense of the word. It will please na
to show vou." ' TWO SWELL HOMES '

1

on Spencer near 25th, So. front, trlotly'1
mod. and extra well bullt; t years old, I '
run. up and 4 rms. and reception hall down, i.

Price and terms right. Shown by appoint- -
ment only. ,

HARWOOD A HARWOOD,
Red 4204. 418 Bee Bldg.

HERE IS THE RAREST?
BARGAIN -

An exceptionally --well and modera '
eiuipppd residence of rooms within walki
log distance of the business center, with ,

three car line close to hand, complete In1
every respect; a garage with cement drive,;!
on 00x126 feet, facing east. Is to be sold
upon the ro,ueat of nonresident children,
who have concluded to have their aged par--
enls to discontinue housekeeping. ..

Easy terms upon a reasonable basis. In-- '
spectlon by arrangement only.

510 South 22d Street
I

FRED S. HADRA,
Rooms 8 First Nat l Rank Bldg.

Phone Doug. 231$.

INVESTMENT
A very desirable rental property, always

routed to prompt paying tenants. In a ;
locality that is Improving rapidly. Is now
psylng ever 18 per cent on actual cash In-- ;,

vested. Price. .000; $&,0UO cash and $4.009 1

long as you want It to run at per cent, i,
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO., i

'
24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1M.

33x66, $33,000
N. WEST W. O. W. BITBl

Harrison & Morton "

1l

II

11'

1

if


